
Dyenleiy is always, serious and often a
dangeroos daeau. but it cms ba cored.
Ctumberlaia's Cblic, CboWr and Diarrhoea
Rrmedy baa eurrd it tveaVhea Boalignant
and epidemic. For sale by all dealer.

00(0
arm and glanced up; Hannibal bad
stolen quietly Into the room. The
boy pointed to the still figure on the
bed.

"Judge, what makes Mr. Mahaffy lie
so quiet Is be de-d- ?" be asked la a
w hlsper.

either mercy nor generous feeling
but his eouragr was magnlUcent"

Presently Hannibal was deep In his
account of those adventures be bad
shared with Miss Betty.

"And Miss Malroy where Is she
now?" asked the Judge. In the Brst

-- Ar you ready T he asked: he
glanced at MahafTy. who by a slight
Inclination of the bead signified that
he was. I reckon you're a green
hand at this sort of thing?" comment-
ed Tom evilly.

"Yes," said Mahaffy tersely.
"Well, listen: I shall count, one.

two. three; at the word three you wilt
fire. Now take your positions."

Mahaffy scd the colonel stood fac--

glanced la the direction of the City
Tavern, but U wa wrapped In dark-

ness.
"Price is drunk somewhere." was

his definite conclusion. -- But he'U be

at Boggs' the first thing tn the morn-

ing most likely so far gone he can

hardly stand!"
The letter, with its striking news,

rcsde little or no impression on him

just then: it merely furnished the

cb'e he had sought. The judge was

off sor iewhere marketing hi pros

"Yes dear lad." beean the ludee In pause ot the boy'a narrative.
a shaking voice, as he drew Hannibal "She's at Mr. Bow-en'- s bouse. Mr.

toward tim. "your friend and mine Is ! Carrlngton and Mr. Cavendibb are
dead we have lost him." He lilted here too. Mrs. Cavendish stayed
the boy into his lap. and Hannibal down yonder at the Bates' plantation,
pressed a tear-staine- d face against Grandfather, it were Captain Murrell

the Judge's shoulder. "How did you! who bad me stole do you reckon be

ing each other, a distance of twelve
! race separating them. Mahaffy was
i

pale but dogged: be eyed Fetitres

Notice.
Xorth Carolina I'nion County.

Having qualified as administrator
of Sam'l Givens. late of Colon coun-
ty, North Carolina, thin is to noiify
all persona having claims against
the estate of said deceased 10 ex-
hibit them to the un.tM-slgne- d on
or before the 30th day of July. 1913
or this notice will be pleaded In bar
of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate
piiymeut.

LORENZO Ml'DRIX,
Administrator.

This the :Gth day of July. J912.

was going to take me back to Mr.get here?" the Judge questioned gent-

ly.
"Vncle Bob fetched me." said Han-

nibal. "He's dowu-stalr- but he
didn't tell mo Mr. Mahaffy was dead."

"We have sustained a great loss,
Hannibal, and we must never forget
the moral grandeur of the man. Some

day, when you are older, and 1 can

bring myself to speak of it. I will tell
you of his last moments." The Judge's
voice broke, a thick sob rose choking-
ly In bis threat. "Poor Solomon! A

man of such tender feeling that he bid
it frow tho world, for his was a rare
rattire which only revealed ltsell to
the chosen few he honored with his
love." The judge lapsed Into a mo- -

Bladen?"
"I will see Miss Malroy In the

morning. We must combine our In-

terests are identical. There should
be hemp In this for more than one
Fcoundrel! I can see now how crim-

inal my disinclination to push myself
to the front has been!" said the Judge,
with conviction. "Never .ngaln will I

shrink from what I know to be a pub-
lic duty."

A little later they went aown stairs,
where the Judge had Yancy make up
a bed for himself and Hannibal on
the lioor. He would watch alone be-

side Mahaffy, he was certain this
would hve been the dead man's wlota;
then he said good night and mounted
heavily to the floor nbove to resume
his vigil nnd his musings.

(TO UK CO.NTl.Nl'KD)

Noticr f Adiiiiiiistrad.m.
Having this day e.ualiiied ns ad-

ministrator of the tsiate of l.onnie
Stegall, deceased, notice is hereby-give-

10 all parties hoi.ling claim's
against said estate to present their
claims to the undesigned at Mon-

roe, X. C, 011 or before the 31st
day of July. A. D., 1913. or this
notice will be plea.Kd ia bar of th?l
recovery.

All persons Indebted to said es-

tate will please, make prompt settle-
ment.

This 30th day of July. 1!12.
The Savings, Loan Trust Co.,

Ad in r. of Lonnle Stegall, deceased
Redwine & Sikes, Attys.

unflinchingly. Quick on the word Fcn-- !

tress fired, an instant later Mai-affy'- s

pi.-t- exploded; apparently neither
lullet had taken effect, the two men

' maintained the rigid fittitude they h id
assumed; then Mahaffy was seen to
turn on his heels, next his arm drop-

ped to bis side and the pistol slipped
from his lingers, a look of astonish-m- t

nt pas.v d over blst face and left It
vacant r.rd str.rlr.jj while bis right
band stole u? toward his heart; he
raised it slowly, w.th difficulty, t.3
thoet--h it were held down by si w in-

visible v.eft;ht.
A hush si read acrors the field. It

was like one of nature's invisible
'

transitions. Along the edge of the
woods the song or birds was stricken
into silence. Ware, heavy-eye- d Fen--1

tress, bis lips twisted by a tortured
snii'.e. watched Mahaffy a3 he panted
for breath, wita his hand clenched
against his breast. That dead, oppres-- ;

slve silence lasted but a moment;
from out of it came a cry that smote

j en the wounded man's ears and
reached his consciousness,j

t "It's Price " he gasped, his words
bathed ia blood, and he pitched tor-war- d

on bis face.

Ware nnd Fentress had heard the
cry. too, and running to their burses
threw themselves into the saddle and
galloped off. The judge midway of
the meadow roared out a furious pro-- I

test, but the mounted men turned in-- I

to the highroad and vanished lrom
sight, ami the judge's shaking legs

CHAPTER XXXI. I

!

Solomon's Latt Night !

It bnj been with no little reluctant
that Salomon M.ih;i3y accompanied ;

Yancy an J t'avei.di.-- a to Uolle Haiti :

be would have prWerred to remain in
lialeUb ' upon Judsej
Price. Intimately acquainted with tne
Judge's mental rro "(. lie could !ei--1

low all the devi.i-.i- workings of that
niapuil'C' ni n:i:'ti: fee co;:'J fathota
taa tir.u 'y be was
cavaWe of pi'Tins to aecoaj-- ,

rli.h temporary b iietlts. lVnuitt.ns'
bis te;vgcss to i!v . ii upon tUe n

:rers'I: :ui I tveakr.efs wni.-a-wa-

ro oi::i.r:-!- y Ktvu'.d in Sl.v.:::i
Prlet'n .'.'.ar.u-t.-r- . lit luJ horrid

ol t tr.;.1. ..:!, treed tror.i
the .r::.a;:-- !s of rotr. int. tvntil.r.g
tf-- ; ! .i lar.olioiy li't iry to lr. IVg'oc
ia ts I'.ope or :o'stor!ns Lis fallen
credit at the Cry !:iv.n.

Always where the ;rdge was rcn-- '
ct rncd he nY."ra,. i'ctween extreme.;
of doubt and ivn::dei:ee. He t tuat
under the r.rj; in of his
friend conUl rise o any eaiergeney,
while a sustained activity made do-- '
i..ands which he cxilJ not salis.y;
then his efforts were discounted by;
his insane desire to rea'.le at once on'
his opportunities; in his ha.-t-e he was
tor ever plucking unripe lruit; nnd
though he mi.;lsr. keep one eye en the
main chance the otlier was fixed Just
j:s resolutely cn the nearest tavern, j

With the ?reaf stab. which fate
had s'.uHienly Jctroil'iced into their los.

lng game, lie visaed earnestly to be-

lieve that the judge would stay quiet-

ly In his oiiie ..nil compete the task
he tad set hiniseh: that with this oit
his hanjs tSj p.o;.:.-- e of excitement
at l!el!e Plain would compel his pre!
ence there, wlu-t- he wo-al- pa some.)
vh;.t under tae r straining inMueuec

which he w.n di : uir.v'd to ext-rt-

KXIjORSM) AT HOME.

pects
After a time Mahaffy west up-

stairs, and. without removing his

clothes, ihrw himself on the bed. He

wa worn down to the point of

yet he could not sleep,
tho.e,h the deep silence warned him

that day was net tar off. What it

but be would not let the thought
th ipe i.self In bU mind. Ho had

the Judge's skill with the pis-

tol, and he h:'d own a certain Irra-

tional faith in ti.it gor.t Ionian's des-

tiny, lie praed Cod that Fentress

ibi Hie i;uiek!y r.nd dee. nlly with
the judge's bullet through his brain.
Over and over In Favor? supplication
ho nattered his prayer that Fentress
r.:!Rht die.

MahafTy for the coming of

the dawn, but belore the darkness
lifted to had risen from the bed and

gone downstairs, where be made him-

self a cup of wretched coffee. Then
be blew out his can.'e and watched
the gray light spread. He was Im-

patient now to b" o:T, and fully an
hour before the sun, set out lor

rejigs', a tall, gaunt figure In the

shadowy uncertainty of that October
ir.oi'LiUt:. He was the first to reach
the place of meeting, but he had

scarcely entered the meadow when
Fentress rode up. ntteaded by Tom
Ware. They dismounted, and the
colonel li.te.i his hat. Mahaffy bare-

ly acknowledged the salute; he was
in no r.iocd ir courtesies that meant

nothing. Ware was clearly of the
S'iiue mind.

There was an awkward pause, then
Fktitu.-- s and Ware spoke together In

a low tone. The planter's, speech was
liol.iP. r.nd hoarse, and his heavy,

iood-.-ho- t eyes were the eyes of a
haui'.tid man; this was all a part of

Pert re s' scheme to face the world,
i :iu W.-r- fill believed that the tires
lii. ks had kindled had served his e

need.
When the first lonar shadows stoe

out iior.i the nige of the woods Fen- -

inch 1'r.xif as Thi Should Convince

Any Mount-- Cili.m.

Notice of AdiiiiiiistriUitin.

Having on the 20th day of July,
A. D. 1912, qualified as administra-
tor of the estate of Cliff Griffin,

notice is hereby given to all
parties holding claims against said
estate to present them to the under-
signed at Wingate, X. C, on or be-

fore tli9 7th day of August. 1913,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their right of recovery.

All persona indebted to said es-

tate will please make prompt settle-
ment.

This the 3rd day of Aug.. 1512.
B. D. Al'STIX, Administrator

Cliff Uriffin, Deceased.
Kedv.ine & Sikes. Attys.

The public endorsement of 11 local
cl.ir.tMi is the lust proof that can be
produced. None better, none stron-
ger can be bad. When a man conies
forward and testifies to his fellow
citl.ens, addresses his friends and
i.eigb'oors, you may be sure be is
ibornghly eetivinoed or be would not
.".o so. Telling one's experience when
li is for the public good is an act
of Kindness that be i.ppreciit-ict- l.

The following statement giv-
en by a resident of Monroe adds one
leer? to the many eases of Home
Kntlcremc in v hlea i.re being pub-lit-he- il

iiliout Doan'B Kidney Pills..
Read It.

S. A. Wiiriit U. s'li e and harness
Bryan Monroe, X. ".,

.:.;..: "1 tried Dean':. Kidney Pills
two ilifi'erent siii'ings lien my back

In slier:, to
lit "Co You Mean Wo Ain't Going to Be

Pore Any Longer, Grandfather?"juSt tl.
vhi-'- w

cr.c
!i iu

oiil.l ::c!ie and 1 had iroui.U' to

Dr. B.D. Puett,
Optometrist,

( H.i:i.)TTK, X. C.

Xo. :l North Tryon Street.

I'yca llxiiiiiiiieil. GIiism-- fitted.

life cn'.hraei .1

.1 "insidora'iL'::.
.in the judije in a
:;! alter Lis meet- -

is stealing
'ie an! h:s tv.--

. lie Plain. T'. y
.a- - had ;!

; ,1 . !. y .; 1. .1

1; ui aiiii
had been her.rd

;hc Jogj he ha J

t ,:e ..." sol rl.
Ins v.ith !i..r

Tl:e ! i;.-- ; i

v, r 'he 1: t.d

tw.:ra..'!ns f
i. nrne-- fi..'.f T

lroai v..: :

.ay. whose gir.ncf
: the di.t.int e

be knew his
e ; . ar.
a..i '.'iir. sir?" he
cold and formal.

tr-- . s d to 1

vas (liree.td to
n r of the Y'i. Id

friend ::.ust firs:
'W hy m o w

ir.amicd. i.is ion

..'ralihtm after stoopinu. This ilif-f- it

ulty showed that my kidneys were
diMinlfivd. I (blilil'e.l Deal's Ki.l-i.- y

Pills from the llugllsh Drug Co.
and hoy I'Uetl me t'p in good
shape"

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mil- l. urn Co., Huff.t-l.- i.

New York, sole agent.) for the
rnitoil States.

Remember the name - Dunn's
and take no other.

bora him swiftly in the direction ot

the gaunt ligure on the ground.
Mahaffy struggled to rise, lor he

was hearing bis (rfelid's voice now,
the voice oi utter r.nguish, caUng his
name. At last paiu.ul effort Irought
him to his knees, lla saw the judge,
clothed principally ill a gaily colored

, hatUss and sho-'less- his
face soddjii and bleary hum his
nij-l- debauch. J.ahaffy stood erect
nnd staggered toward him, his baud
over bis veal:.!, his features drawn
and livid, then vvii'i a cry he d:vii.cd
at bis lrlends let.

"Solomon! Solomon!" And the
Judco i. licit beside lllill.

"It's all right. Price; I kept your
r.nioiuta.cr.t," whispered Jb.halTy; a
bioody spume wa gathering on bis
lips, and he ste-i- d up at his lrieiid
with glassy eyes.

In very shame the judge hid bis
face in his hands, while sobs shook
him.

"Solomon Solomon, why did ycu
do this?" he cried miserably.

The harsh lines on the dying man's
face erased themselves.

"Y'ou're the only friend I've known
in twenty years of loneliness, Price.
I've loved you like a brother," he
panted, with a pause between each
word.

! II"
incurred to detain
..hafTy.

"Something has
T io," an.-we.-

been !!.'-- 1

that r.s v,

iron Out
gone i.

Pre.', at:,
off ':.s

Ci'vendl: r.nd Yancy sd
They were fr.v

mcnlary brooding silence. In which
Ids gieat arms drew the boy closer
ngainst bis heart. "Dear lad, since 1

lelt you at Pi Ho Plain a very aston-

ishing kr.owltdgo has come to me.

It was the Hand of Providence I see
It tit-- that first brought us togeth-
er. Vou must not call me Judge any
more; I am your grandfather your
mother was my daughter."

Hannibal instantly sat erect and
looked up at the Judge, bis blue eyes
wide with amazement at this extraor-

dinary statement.
"It Is a very strange story, Hanni-

bal, nnd Its links are not ail in my

hands, but I nra sure because of what
I already know. I, who thought that
not a drop of my blood flowed In any
veins but my own, live again In you.

I)o you understand what I am telling
you? You are my own dear little

grandson " and the Judge looked
down w 1th no uncertain lovo and pride
Into the small face upturned to his.

Invincible Flour,
(High Fatent).

Golden Cream,
(Fancy Patent).

Baker's Choice,
(Half Patent.)

Graham Flour,
(Absolutely Pure.)

l'oi ii:i ispj.

Stieff

Pianos
Sinn Their wi Prii'iM'."

The colonel nnd Ware exchanged
look.;. Agtda t.i.y tog.ther,
while Mahaf!;. watched the road. Ten
minutes slipped by in this manner,
nnd once mote Fentress addressed
Mahaffy.

"I hi you know what could have de-

tained him?" he Inquired, the ghost
of a smile curling bis thin Hps.

''I don't," said Mahaffy, and relapsed
Into a moody and anxious slier.ee. He

held dueling in very proper abhor-

rence, nnd only his feeling of Intense
but never-declari- loyalty to his
friend had brought hi:n there.

..anther Interval of waiting

"I have about reached the end of

n:y patienr.; I s!i; II wait just ten
ii'iuutes loi-.g- r," said Fentress, and
drew out bis vrtch.

''Something has happened" began
Mahafi'y.

"1 have k. 7: my engagement; he

should h; vo vt-- Ills," Fentress
ndi'res. it'.; Ware. "I am for- -

1ng on to the rift, to P.lly and tUJ
six Utt'a Cuveti.'.isii.s. whom they had
m t seen ! i:ire ear'y niunitug; I ut

they pron.i.ted to be back at liellt
Plain within an hour. j

l!y very nature nn alien, MahafTy
sought out a dark corner on the wide

pcr.U tint ov rloolud the river tc
await their ref.ira. The house had
bvn thn v ti o;'n. ind s.ipp. r was oe j

In? per.--
. .1 to w l.o t r car d to st .y

r.nd i.ariake of 1. The murmur oi
idio pur; talk drlited out tr.

him; he was irriM'nt nnd olVemled t;-

it. There was yoivth'.ng garish in

this lrellU'il.,iiuue hespitality ill U:t

very h.";: e of tr,.ge.:y. As the in
iner.ts sli; ; ' d by bis sense of dis-

pleasure i::c;-ea.-- i .1, with ii:..!ilund It;

general, v, i: li ii'i.isel!', and wi'i. tl.c

i'l'l'i. it aly with the j (1:.
who was to :..:il:e a li. i tu.g. t ol
hiiUM'ii in the it'ni-r::- -;. !1 vas po
1:ig to give the ni '' h ) had wrecked
his li:'o a t'bar.ee to t ;i e it .'.3 we!

! iliaii'y's ei I.! ieic ; cynlcallj
vph the j re: 0:1. ;o!is piiv.r.tion t.i
I'ri. nd hsd cr, ated.

In fae njlu-- t ol .'.ngry nifdita
tions he heard a clock nrlke in tht
ball are! cin.nted the surol.es. It was

l ine o'clock. Sar-d- Yancy and Cir
ci.i'.i.'h had bun g ne their hour! Ut

qi.ttril his si at and strolled restless
y about the house. He lelt deeply

Indignant with everyb.xly and every

Again the Judgo burled his face in
his bands,

"I know it, Solomon I know it!"
ho moaned wretchedly.

"Price, you arc still a man to be
reckoned with. There's the boy; take
jvur pi: ce lor bin sake and keep It
yen can."

"1 wi.l by God, I wlill" gasped the
judge. "Y0.1 Iv.'ar me? You hear me,
Soluuion? P.y tiou's g aid h. lp, I will!"

"I am glad If you are my grand-

father, Judge," fald Hannibal very
gravely. "1 always liked you."

"Thr.nk you, dear lad," responded
the Judge w ith eotnl gravity, nnd then
11s Hannibal nestled back In his grand-fa- '

her's arms a single big tear drop-

ped lrom the end of that gentleiiinn'ii
prominent nose.

"There will be tinny nnd great
changes in store for us," continued
the judge. "Ibit as we met adversity
with dignity, I niii sure we shall be

iiMe to endure prosperity w ith cqur.nl
nitty only unworthy natures lire af-

fected by what Is at best superficial
ami nccldcnt.il. I nienn that tho

Buy flour with a reputa-
tion. Just good, plain, hon-

est home-mad- e Flour. A
flour that is actually good as
can be made 'from selected
Valley of Virginia Wheat.

For sale by all dealers.

The beautiful singing tone,
perfectly balanced action ami
touch, combined with uncii'ial-et- l

d iraliility, is the UIIAS'J.N
and tho only ni'son, for the
bif-'- esleeiu in whi.-l- the Ar-tlsi- ie

Stieff is h ud in exclu-
sive musical circles, ami llio-- e

who are Interested in higher
mil:. it al (duel'.! ion.

Chas. H. Stieff
Manul'iieUiivr f Hie Artistic

Sm if. Shaw, tti.-t- St it If
St If Pliiyci1 Pianos.
Southern Wart-room-

Jill Soul li Trjtm Street
Cliiirlut t, N. C.

C. II. WII.MOTH, .Mgr.

"You have the presiuem's letter
I saw it " s. lid Mahafly in ft whisper.

IP Henderson

Roller Mills Company

"Yes!" ci led the Judge. "Solomon,
the vorld is changing lor us!"

"For me most of all," murmured
Mahaffy, and there was a bleak in-

stant when the Judges ashen counte-
nance btld the full pathos of age nnd
failure. "Remember your oath. Price,"
gasped the dying man. A moment of
silence succeeded. Mahaffy's eyes
closed, then the heavy lids slid back.
He looked up at the Judge while tho
bassh lines of his sour old face rolt-ene- d

wonderfully. "Kiss me. Price,"
he w hispered, and as the Judge bent
to touch him on the brow, the soft-

ened lines fixed themselves in death,
while on his lips lingered a smile that
was neither bitter nor sneering.

CHAPTER XXXII.

The Judge's Grandson.
In that bare upper room they baa

shared, the Judge, crushed and bro-

ken, watched beside the bed on which
the dead man lay; unconscious of the
flight of time be lat with his bead
bewed In his hands, having scarcely
altered bis position since he begged

blight of poverty Is about to ba lifted
from our lives."

"Do you mean wo ain't going to be

pore any longer, grandfather?" arked
llaniiibnl.

Tho JmVte regarded him with In-

finite tenderness of expression; he
was profoundly moved.

"Would you mind saying that again,
dear lud?"

"Do you mean we ain't going to be

pore any longer, grandfather?" re-

peated Hannibal.
"I shall enjoy an adequate compe-

tency which I am about to recover, it
will be sufficient for the Indulgence of

those simple and Intellectual tastes 1

propose to cultivate for the future."
In spite of himself the judge sighed.
This was hardly In line with his

Ideals, but the right to choose was no

longer hi. "You will be very rich,
Hannibal. The Qulntard lands your
grandmother was a Qulntard will be
yours; they run up into the hundred
of thousands of acres hereabout; this
land will be yours as soon as I can
establish your identity."

"Will Uncle Bob be rich too?" In-

quired Hannibal.

thing. Human IntelMgtnce seemed
but a pitiable advance on brute In-

stinct. A whole diy had passed and
what had been accomplished? Car
rington, the judgo, Yancy, Cavendish

the four men who might have
worked together to Rome purpose-h-ad

widely separated themselves; and
here win the duel, the very climax of

absurdity. He resumed his dark cor-

ner and waited another hour. Still
no Carrlngton, and Yancy and Caven-

dish had not rome up from the raft.
"Fools!" thought Mahaffy bitterly.

"All of them fools!"
At Inst he decided to go back to

d T.K.

Pain PHI,
vSXC then

Easy.

those who carried Mahaffy up the
narrow stairs to leave bltn alone with
his friend.

He was living over the past He

The Pistol Slipped From Hi Fingers.

ry to have brought you here for noth-iflg- ,

Tom."
"Walt!" said Mahaffy, planting him-

self squarely before Fentress.
"I consider this comic episode at

an end," and Fentress pocketed hla

watch.
"Scarcely!" rejoined Mahaffy. Hli

long arm shot out and the open palm
of his band descended on the col-

onel's fao. "I am here for my

friend," he said grimly.
The colonel's face paled and col-

ored by turns.

recalled his first meeting with Ma "Certainly. How can he be poor
when we possess wealth?" answered
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Arrivals.
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Train Noe. V and 4. Parlor Car between
Charlotte and Wilmington.

W. A. BENTON. JR..
Telephone U Local Ticket Af cut.

haffy in the stuffy cabin of the small
river packet from which they had
later gone ashore at Pleasantvllle; be
thanked God that It had been given
him to see beneath Solomon's forbid

To Head-Of-f

a Headache
Nothing b Better than

Dr. Mile' Anti-Pai-n Pills

They Give Relief Without
Bad Aiter-Effec-

"It gives me great pleasure to
offer a word of recommendation
for Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills,
as there are thousands suffering
unnecessarily from headache. I
was afflicted intermittently for
years with headache and after
other remedies failed, I tried
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills. For
the past ten years I have carried
them constantly with me, getting
instant relief by usiflg one or
two on the approach of headache.
They are also effective for neu-

ralgia, giving immediate relief."
C. M. BROWN, Estherville, Ia.

For bite by All Druggists.
25 DoMt, 25 Ctntt.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

ding exterior and into that starved
heart! He reviewed each phase ot

the Judge; and a moment later wad

hurrying down the lane in the direc-

tion of the highroad, but, jaded as he
was by the effort he had already put
for that day, the walk to Kalelgn
made tremendous demands on him,
and It was midnight when he entered
the little town.

It cannot be paid that he was alto-

gether surprised when he found their
cottage dark and apparently desert-
ed. He had half expected this. En-

tering, and not stopping to secure a

candle, he groped his way upstairs to
the room on the second floor which
he and the judge shared.

"Price!" he called, but this gained
him no response, and he cursed soft-

ly under his breath.
He hastily descended to the kitch-

en, lighted a candle, and stepped into
the adjoining room. On the table was
a neat pile of papers, and topping the
pile was the president's letter. Ue-in- g

burdened by no false scruples,
and thinking It might afford some
clue to the judge's whereabouts, Ma-

haffy took it up nnd read it. Having
mastered it contents ce instantly

the almost lnscasible growth of their"Have you a weapon?" be asked,

the Judge. I

"You reckon he will always live
with us, don't you, grandfather?"

"I would not have it otherwise. 1

admire Mr. Yancy he Is simple and'
direct, and fit for any company under,
hpaven except that of fools. His treat-me-

of you has placed me under,
everlasting obligations ; be shall share j

what we have. My one bitter, un-

availing regret is that Solomon Ma-- 1

baffy will tot be here to partake of'
our altered fortunes." And the Judge
sighed deeply. j

"Cnclo Bob told me Mr. Mahaffy.

when he could command his voice. Intimacy; be remembered Mahaffy's
flue true loyalty at the time of bis arMuhaffy exhibited the pistol be bad

carried to Belle Plain the day be rest be thought of Damon and
Pythias Mahaffy bad reached thefore.

"Step off the ground, Tom." Fen bttg'.ts of a sublime devotion; be
could only feel ennobled that be badtress spoke quietly. When Ware had

done as requested, the colonel spoke Inspired It
At lest the dunk of twilight In-

vaded the room. He lighted the can
again. "Yoi are my witness that 1

was the victim of an unprovoked got hurt In a duel, grandfather?" said
Hannibal.

"He was as Inexperienced as adles on the chlmneyplece, then be re--

bis seat and bis former attlMr. Ware accepted this statement
villi equanimity, not to say Indiffer H.fle. Suddenly be became aware of child In the use of firearms, and he;

bad to deal with scoundrels who bada email hand that was resting on hlaence.


